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FORDS
at Bargain Price»

j and do much actual labor, so would in ess training from childhood 
require the services of a general

I maid, who In turn require« a laun
dress. In many homes the wife does 

j the sewing or at least a part of II. 
; FtM that In the bill, also the home 
1 nursing. It is a fortunate family 
¡that does not have two or three 
I weeks’ sickness In the course of a 
' year. ' Then there Is the special 
teaching that helps the children 
with their lessons. We’ll charge this 

' up too, for tutoring Is a profession.
A paid housekeeper 

ebb kens or a garden, 
' pays little attention 
other large item, last 
into plain terms of dollars. 

Ittdy' help us rightly value our selves 
laid | the work we do In our homes.

In ad-:

<"arrierx Wanted
Carrier boys for Daily Courier 

wanted -routes now open. Extra 
pay for rainy weather. Apply at 
ones.

■5S

t'orvwllls, Ore., Dec. 20.—A dozen 
hens at th« Oregon Agricultural Col
lege’s farm have set a new world 
record for egg production, James R. 
Dryden, professor at the college, has 
announced.

Each of these hens in one year 
laid more than 300 eggs, the best 
producing 830 and two other 3 28,

AH these hens, according to 'Pro
fessor Dryden, are of the strain that 
several years ago d«-vi loped ?—¿7 
MoDuff. the first hen to have laid, 
more than 300 eggs a year in a trap Housekeeper, 52 weeks at $12 
nest. Her record was 303. per week ...............r............... |

General maid, 52 weeks at |7 
per week ...... ..............__

laundress, 52 weeks at |4 per
i week. ........... ................. ............
Beamtsress, 52 weeks at 10 

hours per week at 35c per 
Miry E. Bronson ' boor ....................................„

What are you worth in dollars and I Nursing, 20 days and nights at 
cents per year to your family? Have Tl“ri^. “fo hou«‘per’weei 
you mothers ever stopped to think. jr)(J hour, 42 weoks
We cannot estimate the value of Poultry, garden and so forth..

the 
husband should help, her to get their 
home finances on a sound basis, and 
together work out a budget for home 
ex|ienditilrt-H.

This is considering only the ma-
’ terial side of home-making.
i dltion to the seven or more profes
sions already mentioned, the
maker must find time for compan
ionship with her family for being 
a good neighbor, for furthering her 
own mental development, and 
church, social and civic work, 
the value of these can not be 
ured In money.

(Copied from The Farmer's 
a magazine for farm women. I
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Candies

C. L. Hobart Company
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woman has a

Mining blanks at Courier office.

147
100

2.3 varieties mixed 
in 3O-lb. nealed ottos

right 
be a 
mar-
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will 
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the tendency la for 
to overlook the value

cento he gave her 
him the statement 
just share of

does not raise 
and generally 
to waste, 
us put ail

It

around a 
missing 
his body.
arrestad only

—all 
—all

vor AKE WORTH AT LE A HT 
*2'200 A VE All

Ing and health ....................
Servant's board saved, 52

weeks, at »7...______

Total ...................  $2,22»
On the farm, the woman in addi- 

A girl who seeks : tion to this, cans her garden pco- 
tbe business ducts, care« for the milk, makes her

and 
cor- 
arm

In
I 
I

Just Arrived

companionship and moral Influence, Waste prevented, food, cloth 
for dollars cannot buy them, no con
sider only the 
hire done.

At present 
young women 
of the homemaker, 
a career goes into 
world Women who are filling home 
positions may welt pause and won
der what Stic cess might have been 
theirs had they chosen business ca
reers. devoting the same energy and 
skill to the work of desk or shop, as 
they do to hornemaklng. A success
ful homemaker must have at least 
a fair working knowledge of about 
eighteen professions or lines of 
work.

l<et us consider the average home
maker who for the pact two or three 
years has been compelled to rely on 
her own resources because of the 
shortage of help. What is her yearly 
monetary value In her contribution 
to the partnership of marriage?

First of all the wife is a house
keeper. the one on whom the work
ing of the jvhole machinery of home
making depends. A paid housekeep
er could not maintain her dignity

own butter, cheese. bread, cakes, 
pies raises chickens and often helps 
with general farm work. This would 
bring our total figure much higher.

A woman earning $2,000 a year 
is counted a nncrrae In the business 
world. Should not such an invoice 
as this rejoice the heart of all home
makers? ’ It may also serve another 
purpose. If there is still such a per
son In the world as thn old-fashioned 
husband who akks his wife what she 
did with the 50 
last week, show 
and claim your 
dividends!

Every married 
to handle her own money, to 
real partner in the business of 
riage, and not be compelled to run 
bills at the store to be settled month
ly by an irate husband.

If the woman has not had a bus-

Berlin, Dec. 20.—»All the organi
sations for alleviating the Jot of the 

I war wounded have joined with the 
' ministry of labor to put an end final
ly to the begging by the pretended 

I wounded soldiers who clutter the 
principal streets of Berlin. On all 
iddes one sees men whose arm have 
been "severed” (by strapping them 
to their bodies), or who feign to be 
suffering from shell-shock and shake 
pitifully, after learning In a Berlin 
school the approved methods of 
shaking. Investigation has shown 
that these people collect up to 300 
marks dally from their faking.

The government has been carrying 
on investigations for weeks in Ber-1 
tin, Essen, Hamburg and other 
Jarre dtira. and Was ratabMshed the 
fact that hardly 5 per cent of the 
“wounded" soldiers who are begging 
are genuine. One "shaker" was trail
ed to a saloon where he ceased shak-1 
Ing and drank cognac liberally while i 
he counted up over 300 marks, h!s| 
day’s receipts. Another “one I 
armed" man collected 80 marks in | 
two hours in Tauentzien street 
then was seen to slip 
ner and unbind his 
which was belted to 
Hamburg, of 18 men 
one proved to have been wounded in 
the war.

Practical Gift 
Suggestions

RH NT AIN PENS 
EVERflHARP PENCILS 
LOOSE IJIAF BOOKS 
DI ARI HR
HAND BAGS
PTRSER 
STATIONERY
FRIIT BASK ETH
WORK BASKETS 
HTERNO COOKING OITFIT 
METAL HOT WATER BOT

TLE
SHAVING MIRROR 
SANDWICH BASKETS 
MANICVRE SETS

Demaray’s Drug 
& Stationery

We have just received the finest selection of the very latest 
platinum and diamond rings ever shown in Grants Pass.
The same may also be said of our pearl necklaces, which for 
beauty and quality are unsurpassed.
Owing to their late arrival we are offering these at 25 per cent 
below market prices for the few remaining days before Christmas.

LETCHER & SON NEW AGATE PENDANTS 
JUST RECEIVED

A


